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BRIEF CITi NEWS
Frtnt XX.

'

yoat yriatlnff the Ylnaa.
Thot&aa K. Slacken- -, for congrews,
XleclrU rasa Burf se Oa.

pry Cleaning of garments. Twin
ty-Vya Works. 01 South Fifteenth.
Beat Moae ta a landlord's profit Putn0 a horn; it make for family happiness

nd Independence. See Nebraska Saving
n L:: A"n 10ns Farnam Bt, Omaha.

:.. Two Arraigns (or Koraar Elijah Data,
Charted with the murder of H.inry Ander-orwcn-u- lf

, and Eugene Jackson, charged
With he, murder of Rufua Coleman on
July . Were arraigned before Judge
.Eaten Monday morning and both pleaded
W fruity. Thay were taken back to the
county Jali to await trial In the district
eturt
. tew le oa Dodge St Th street

Railway,, company has established a new
rul . to .assist In the prevention of acel- -
dente at the Belt Line crossing at forty-fift- h

and 'Dodge streets. All cara are now
required to oome to a complete stop at

' 't"'t'-'t- h street In coming down the hill,
.,.V'ffl Putting the car under better control.

Ooaftrmatloa Belayed Confirmation of
f the proposed deal for the railroad poaoftice

nation is still held op at Washington.
Postmaster Thomas haa been expecting to
rce!v word any day for tha laet week

'.. to go ahead with tha work on the basis
submitted by the Union Pacific company,
trtJt evidently there Is some hitch at head- -

'uartera. :
Zaglneers to Marcs, Company l'of taa

batallton of engineers haa been ordered to
fnardh from. Tort Leavenworth, Kan., to
Mexico, Mo., a distance of 226 miles. At

. Mexico tha company will take train for
'Tort Benjamin Harrison, near Indianapolis,
jlnd., to, participate In the maneuver camp,
which opens mere early In September.

''"Tfcra Is la pursuance of tha policy of mak- -

, ' troop' going to maneuver cainpa
...xnirch at, least SCO miles.

tmpostora at Work Once mora an Im-
postor ,1s soliciting funds In behalf of tha
Associated' CharlUoS, according to reports
to Miss Ida Jonta. Any stranger asking
fnoney ort( this account may safely bs put
down as a fraud, no' ona being authorised

, --V aev- for subscriptions exrept tha mem-
bers of tha finance committee, who are the

l!:"- - -

flifldwlnf'l'welt-linow- n men: ' E. W. Dixon,
, Brandela, J. C. Wharton, K. C. Bar

ton, O. E. tielden and Rev; J. P. MeOovem.
Zn tha Ivoroa Court Bertha Holl In sa-

nk orth asks a divorce from George W.
llngarorth''"ori a charge of neglect and ds

ertlon. Frank B. Smith, who la In Mexico
: City, has.begUB.Bult for divorce from Ines
I. Smith on a charge of extreme) cruelty
Ellen .Btarky ..haa been granted a decree
from Albert Stark y on grounds of extreme

"cruelty, v Minnie Howard baa been granted
a. decree from. Elxa Vernor Howard. 'She
charged i)lm,wih neglect and failure to
support.' ' . -

Urban Itarta JTew Suit Ralph O. Ur
ran,. who,, secured judgment for IS.oOO

against- - lha C: ' F. Adams company, haa
refused to accept the alteration to 1300,

DXado... by Judge Redlck, ind haa started
another suit against tha Adams company

- '1crr S,000. ' He 'charge that he was mairfcl--

ously prosecifted a.nd ' Imprisoned In Colo-
rado'. n a charge of, forgery made by the
company. Judge Redlck refused to allow
th first verdict '.of $3,B and marked it

.

Tgke&.Hammock
r; gppjy Need

rBoyBreoiS'in.VSeooEui' Because Hit
. Mother Remarked Home Needed

" There a'ri' times" when, sin is excuRable
wien crime can be considered absolutely
ethical. Thla tale deals with ona Of those

" tlmea.
Suffice K to aay that the central figure

was a one-t)- offender before the Juve-
nile court; his name Is a nonessential and
few would know him if his nam were
given!

' f!a waa found a good horn by tha juve- -
Vilte fcuttioritlos with a young man and hl

' "wif;" and ' fof a wTiole 'year hla conduct
waa' irreproachable. Everyone who knew

"the1 lad waa plMused with the way ha was
strklghtehlng ufj "nl living down his past

' ''tnisounduct
" It, hAppened one "evening that the young
v'lfe of the household while ulklng things
over with her husband in the presence of
tfie boy remarked that "she "did wish theyi

h4" a hammgek.'.' Tha old saying, "a
w4 to the wise," again proved Infallible,
.'An hour or so later the man and hla
wife Wara' seated on the porch wondering
what had become of the youngster, when,
to, he appeared parrying under his arm a
flpa largo, hammock.

, . Th cad part of it la that hla good In-

tention came to naught. Although thayung woman. wanted a ha nock aha did
not want It quite that bad and the well- -
'meaning boy had .to .carry hi hammock
baok and tie it up again In tha yard where

, lie .had , found It.

Boy Threatens
: to Kill Father

Arnold Eteveni Araigned in Juvenile
.Court for Flaahins BevolTer

" ' on Hi Parent.

. Arnold Stewns waa up before tha Juvenile
ocurt Monday morning charged with having

.,. threatened and attempted to take the Ufa
of his lather, Uus Stevens of South Omaha.

, last Friday.. The boy. only IS years old. b-e-
xsme angry at hla father over some trivial
matter. He. left the house and secured a

. revolver. Returning he threatened to take
hla father's lire, bat was relieved of th

. P1"! b fore, he could, do any damage. -

SCALE TESTING TRAIN ON TRIP

Weight Experts Make. Tear of Rail,
rewiel Yarda and Will Coatlaaa

Over laloa faeirie Llae.
Tii trick scale testing train on th Union

Pacific, with a party of weight experts
on board, made Its monthly trip around
th yards of Omaha, Council Bluffs and
Suata Omaha Monday morning to Inspect
th big eualea that weigh by tha carload.
Thoet In th party were Conduotor Frank
Alvord, Charlea Buesell, InaiMclnr for the
Union - Paolfloj John Orant Fegg, city in-

spector, and J. C Klopp of the Wastern
Weighing association. The train starts cut
Tuesday tor a trip over the lines of the
con pany and Mr. Pgg will travel with it
M fr as Columbus.

IN ITS NEW HOME

Glover Realty Coatpaay Moves lata
tha New City Natloaal Daak

. . Balldlas.
k

4 Th Glover Realty Co. has moved into its
new quarters, suits 1119-1-0 of the new City
National Bank building.

Tha new office Is light and airy and la
an of the bast appointed In the city.

REAL ESTATE SHOWS GAINS

Trmferi Inoreasa Orcr Hundred Per
Cent in Two Yean.

SHOW MOST STEADY GROWTH

While Home a,1 Kspteted m Daill
Xnth Datlag Jaly, Rak Was

Jtot taa Caa by Aay
Utaa.

Comparisons of real estate transfers for
tha first seven months of this year with
those of IMS and 19M show vividly and Im
pressively the great business growth of
Omaha, To August 1 this year, total trans-fer- e

are U,M0.C4. For the last year In the
corresponding months the total was 17,896,
633 and for IMS tha total waa li.llUAO. Tha
gain over two years ago ta over 100 per
cent.

The month of July Just over shows , big
gaina over July In the yeara past, tha fig
ure for tha month thla year being tl.es.MO
and for. 1909, 1,I,1S9. For July, MM. tha
total wag ,81T.

. It la evident that Jury of thla year waa
by no mean as dull a month aa some
agents made out

Comparative Plajraraa.
Comparative figures for the aavea month

period are given:
1910.

January l.824.it
February .,
March
April 4

May
June
July

Total ,..

Data.

1,19.5X0
1,79.U7
t.SK.PW
l,!t?5.K0
1,21.68
l.Ml.OSO

lens.

890,

tn,t00.4tt t7,vi.62J
Transfers for

Transfers by Jury
year were as follows:

9
10
11
12
IS
14
15
16

t M,M
10

l.WHZM
1.387,111

l.m.483j,20

Jalr.
days during

$ 40.726 17
. 40.718 .......
..Sunday 19

.Holidays

. 75.97721

. 4S.706JJ

. J74.M423

. S4X.913M
. 21.981
, Sundav M
. 7,Ui7T7
. 82.3R028
... SH.fKWM

. S2,sao
:. tx.nmi
. ,78e

Total.

.

ol the

19W.
t 197.614

M7.6fl

9SJ.710

1.081.118
668,917

16,111,180

of thla

Amount
Sunday

.. 67,019
,. 16.36S
.. 17.147
.. 17.W.

,. 11.482
Sunday

,. Sl.08
,. tx.m

,. 94,774
,. 676
,. 21,440

Sunday

,.$1,63J,060

Ell and Partner
Steal a Firkin

WOT

Are Caugrht in the Act by Employei
Creamery

just as they were preparing to steal
away with a firkin of butter, John Eli and
Patriok O'Brien were nabbed by .ambushed
witnesses to the attempted theft at the
Harding Creamery company. Eighth and
Harney streets,' Monday morning. J. E.
Kubat, who figured in the capture of tha
two men, told the police ha them enter
an open door ' of the creamery, take the
firkin and place it In a clump of weeds
outside.' When "the men returned to get
their loot they ware caught and the police
called. ' ' .......

.

.

.28

.

saw

MRS. J. A. CAVERS IS DEAD

Wlfa of the President of Big; Grata
1 Coaeera Succumbs to Leog . . .

. Illaaas.
Kitifi' ' el? U IV) '

'After an lllneaa lasting over two years,
Mrs. John A. Cavers, wife' of the presi-
dent of th Caver' Elevator company, died
at her home, 634 South Twenty-sixt- h street,
at '11 o'clock Monday ' morning. Mr. and
Mr. Cavers formerly ' lived In South
Omaha and Had --been In Omaha shortly
over a year. .

v

It Was announced the funeral would be
from tha resldenoe at I o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Burial will be at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Mrs. Cavers was SS years old. She was
born at Juniata, Minn. Bestdea Mr. Cav
ers, aha is survived by threa children, hsr
parents and two sisters. The children are
Douglas.. JKeath. and Marjory. Mrs. Cav
er's sisters, who were with ber at the" time
of death,-ar- Mrs. Maud' Harding of Hum-
phrey, Neb., and Mrs. Fannie Fisher of
Juniata, Neb.

AUGUST DOLL PASSES AWAY

Proinlneat Garaaaat IMaa at tha Horna
. at Mia Nephew West of

. Omaha.

August Doll died Monday at tha realdnie
of his nephew, Augustus Doll, on a farm
nine miles west of Omaha, aged 7 years.
The funeral will be held fn 4, th residence
on Wednesday at 1:30 anf( interment will
be made in Evergreen cemetery.

Mr, Doll cam to Omaha something like
forty-fiv- e years ago. and at one Urn was
oonsldered a wealthy man, owning several
farm in Douglas county. Most, If aot all,
of hla property had been disposed of, It la
believed. He was a brother of th lata
William and Leopold Doll, the brother
being among the most Influential German
of thla section fur maiyy yeara.

THREE BOYS HIKE TO FREMONT

Yoatha Aoonmpllah Fortr-Mll- e Walk
la Twelve Hoars aad Half

Fvutsui aad Weary.
Three Omaha . boys, Ben Butler, John

Radford and Arthur Pelik, took a hike to
Fremont early Sunday morning. The trio
left 23d and Hamilton c reels at 4 a. m.,
and reached Fremont, dusty and sore at
4:20 p. m., covering tha forty miles in
twelve and one-ha- lf houra. After leaving
Elk City they lost the road, which caused
them to take a roundabout way.

After a good wash and real at Fremont,
they decided not to walk back, so they
boarded Union Paclfiu train No. t, at 7:24
p. in., arriving home at l:2L

FIRE CLOSE TO BISHOP'S HOME

Uraaa la Ablas aad far a Tlate Pra-late- 'a
Residence Waa la

Daagrer.
Th residence of Bishop Boannell, - got

North Thirty-sixt- h street, waa endangered
by fire Sunday afternoon, when the dry
grasa on a tract of ground lying adjaoent
was set re by small boys. The brecse
fanned the fire and It swept down acroea
the vacant property injuring valuable ever-gree- n

and shads trees and approaching the
bishop's house. The tire department was
called and after a ahort time aucceeded in
extinguishing tha fire before any damage
waa dona at the Srannell residence. The
grasa on the vacant ground had been al-
lowed to grow long, and the hot weather
had dried it until It burned like hay. '

Take Waralag.
Don't let'etomach. liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down them
with Klectrto- - Hitters. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Prison Gnarda laaaaaded.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Aug.

MeClaughry at the federal prison here to-day suapended James Wllaun and W 8Oiadbury. guards who are alleged to havesn.usKled wmaky, morphine, opium andsimilar drugs to couvlcta,

THE DEE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1910.

Carpenter is
Killed by the

Fall of Derrick
Swan Hokacion Die Fire .Minutes

After Ee ii Struck and Before
Doctor Arrivei.

Swan Hokanson, Twenty-sixt- h and Lake
streets, aged 48 years, a carpenter, waa
killed at I o'clock Monday by a falling
derrick at Twelfth and Capitol avenue.

Hokanson waa employed on the new Iten
Biscuit company building and was helping
Bam Letter, 423 South Eighteenth, with a
dei rick rope, when the whole machine fllover, striking Hokanson upon tha head
and graslng Lefter. He died In five min-
utes, before medical aid could be obtained.
He leave a wife and on child.

Twenty-tw-o other union carpenters who
are at work on tha same building, quit
work for the afternoon after th accident

Arthur Jetter
is Drowned at

Seymour Lake
Son of the South Omaha Brewer

Falls Into the Water This
Afternoon.

Arthur Jetter, the young son of B. Jetter,
president of th Jetter Brewing company,
Is reported to have been drowned In Ralston
this afternoon about I o'clock while bath
ing with friends.

Burglars Loot

OMAIIA,

Store and Rooms
Go Throug-- h the Chatham While the

Boomers Sleep Tap Cash
Beffister.

Burglars who plied their trade Sunday
night paid visits to two house, entered
the transoms and got away with watches,
small lewely and about 211 In
The Chatham, a rooming establishment at
110 noutn Thirteenth street was thoroughly
ransacked while tha ocoupanta slept. Four
roomers suirered the loss of threa watches
tit in cash and Jewelry trlncket.

. An intruder who gained entranoe through
a rear transom to the store of W. A.
Frans. 2904 Sherman avenue. heln4 him.
self to 76 cents from the cash register
when he was interrupted by Dr. Morrison,
who lives near the store, and foroed to
make a baaly escape.

BIRTH RECORD SHOWS LOSS
Jaly Docs Doee Not Hold fn ta the

Standard get by Same Month
Last Year.

-

One. hundred and nlnetr-nln- a babies w.r
boru In Omaha during the month of July.
Thla is not very encouraging for a greater
Omaha, as during the same month last
year thera were 226 additions to th olty'a
population. The deaths numbered 137.

Of tli newoomers ninety-on- e were white
boys... and J08 weie white drla 1 The eol.
ored ohlldren- - will liave less trouble getting
paired in later years, for there ,wer Just
two 0 each sex.

BITES SPECTATOR'S EAR OFF

garkl Klra, Charged with Mayhem as
neeau 01 Hallway Battle la

Roomlaa; Uoaee.

County Attorney Cncllsh file Inform..
tlon against Barkl Kirn Monday morning
In district court, charelnr him with m..
hem. During a row between Kirn and an-
other man in a rooming house hallway,
Harry Ro pen lan pushed hit head through
a doorway to see what it waa all about.
In some way he immediately became a
party to the scrap with the result that his
left ear waa bitten off by Kim.

CONDUCTOR SUES FOR ASSAULT

Charlea Kroaer Alleges Threa Men
Dragged Hint from Car mad Com-

mitted an Attack.

Charlea Kroser. a street car conductor.
has filed a oomnlalnt In
against Ralph Tuttle, William Dougherty
and James Ragan, charging assault and
botUry. He claims that on Saturday night,
bringing in tha last car from Ralston, he
waa assaulted by tha three men. who throw
him off the oar and subjected him to soma
rough treatment.

NEW SCHEME TO GET MONEY

traagrcr Enaeta Kola of Milkman aad
ueia fs.ou from Attach of

Omaha General Hospital.
Charles Robel. an official at tha n.h.General hospital, was robbed of 23.S0 Batur-da- y

by an unidentified man who repre
sented mrasell a a driver of the Alamlto
Dairy company, and asked for tha money
to us as change in hla dellvri Mf
Robel was called over the teelephone first,
ana asked to have some change ready
for the dairy driver. Later the man enact-In- s

that role called and got the money.

OUTSIDE ICE MEN MUST PAY

License Iaspaetor After Dealers Who
Have Been ISacroac-faln- g on City

Delivery Baslnoaa.

Unlicensed ice wagons infcntlrur the nut.
skirts of the city are among the present
worries of the city lloanss Inanai-tne-- a of
fice. Ice companies that .do business in the
suburbs outside of the Omaha Jurisdiction
have gut Into the habit of extending their
actlvltlea and the Inspectors are oraanlainv
a campaign to make them pay city fees.

A Poor Weak Woman

PROBLEM FOR THE BANKERS

Currency to Be Discussed in Omaha at
Bankers' Conrentioa.

NEW YORK ' BAjTKEES ACTIVE

Arn-eaee- at Is that th Tim ta Oat
tha Machinery Ready Est rat

Carreaey- - la When If '

Crlala Bsleta. ,

On of the questions which will be ed

at tha coming banker convention
in Omaha la tha advlmMlltv nf rmln a
national currency associations aa provided
or tna Aianon-vreelan- d bill. te

New Tork bankers are th only one who
have acted aa tha law nermlte anil have
provided th machinery for th Issuance of
emergency ourrenoy. Thla New Tork meet-
ing took blaoa onlv a Amw nr lw. aarn anA
It is expeoted that other throughout th
country win follow. Omaha and South
Omaha have eleven national banks ona
mora than I required by law and a local
association can easily formed.

There 1 no need now of emergency cur-
rency, and none Seems llkalv In tha futara.
but th New Terkers argue that th Urn
to gat th machinery ready for extra cur
renoy la when no crisis exist. The provi
sion of th law under which currency mar
be issued against commercial paper are as
ioiiows: ,

No national bank may Join a currency
Saaoclatlnn im 1 I V. . . . ... i i. . itnm mil uiiiui(rMi vcapital and surplus of not leas than 20 per- me lurmaiion or tne associa-tion any bank whose outstanding circulat-ing notes actually Issued by United States
bonds amount to nnt than ah nmr nam
of Its capital may obtain additional olr- -

noras Dy aepositlng with the
In trust for the United States any

uiiu. g commercial paper, tfutadditional notes will be Issued only on the
nnnuiuumsrion or tne controller or thecurrency and tha approval of tha secretary

of the treasury, and then not exceeding T6per cent of the cash value of the securitiesor commercial paper that haa been de- -
lo iea. mere M also a proviso that no
ittiMjiin.1 nana association snail be author-lie- d

In any event to Issue circulating not.based upon commercial paper in excess ofper cent 01 its unimpaired capital andaurplus.

Chase After Thieves
Creates Excitement

Two Men Discovered in Home of At-
torney J. W. Woodrough,

But Escape.

After breaking into the realdenoe of J.
W. Woodrough. law Boutli Twenty-fift- h

avenue, and making an unsuccessful at-
tempt to lootthe hooae during the absence
of the family, two young men were discov-
ered yesterday afternoon at S o'clock.'
Amid wild exoltement which completely de-
stroyed the quiet of that portion of tha city,
they were chased south to tha Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct, where they beoama
lost to their DUrauera and aaranad an
emergency oall was sent to the station and
me ponce maonine; with Officers Vander-for- d,

LeshJ and .Detective Fleming, rushed
to tha scene, where they worked for some
time, but were unable to locate tha men.

Entrance was made to tha hnuu thmna--
a basement window on the east side, through
which the two men were abla to crawl un
noticed, uaklng a Search for valuables one
of the men chanced to pass before a win-
dow as two youtig women llvlnar adtftnant
wera looking In .(hat direction. They saw
me ourgiara and fan to the home of A. J.
Mills, 1606 South, . Twentv-alxt- h atr.
whera.they told r.Jlllla and hla son what
they had seen, vnwi.'t -

Going Immediately dto the Woodrough
home, iMr. Mills and son arrived In m.
to the two men making their way south.
They took up pursuit, and before long a
large crowd waa following, and people were
staring from upatajra windows and front
porches In wonder,

The. police were severely hampered In
their, search from tha fact that at thi.
point majy tramps make their hea4g.ua r--
iws ana meir-gener- occupation la crap
shooting. When they saw the officers com-
ing hot toward them thev were friaht.n
and fled, leaving dloe and aorapa of lunch
behind. Thla made it impossible for the
police to tell at times whether thv .
after the burglar or simply chasing

Aa far aa la known tha bura-lar- waa un
successful and nothing is thought to have
been taken. The Woodrougha for a short
time have been camping at the Toung
Men's Christian association nark at Oirt
lake, and it is thought that this was known
Dy tne aayugnt burglars.

REV. J. L FISHER IMPROVES

Minister Who Tries to Kill Himselfay Catting His Throat la Hack
Batter Today.

Rav. J. L. Fisher of Z7t Meredith .v.n.i.
who attempted suicide Friday afternoon
by outtlng hla throat, la reoorted to be im
proving rapidly and hla recovery la ex-
pected. Dr. Ballard, who haa h.n at
tending him atated Monday afternoon that
me minister, won not free from danger
hmm nAmnllnatlnaa an. Ill I ,aavaaa vwiiiKKvaiiviisi, YUI UrVJVI UllitIM UT- 1-

xpectd Oeveloproent n. Tb ptim
U being Crd for by a pejeial nure at the
hoBpttal and all report concerning htm are
tavontoav. t

HORSE THIEVES ARE THICK

Third Case of Horse Stealing Within
Week la Heporteet ta

gherlff Ilralley.

The third horse theft within a weak waa
reported to Shariff Brailey Monday morn
ing, jsraromus cehl of Benson reported
that he had lost a bay team valued at about
Mo. In an attempt to put a stop to the
work of the thief or thieves Sheriff Brailey
haa added f60 to the reward of S60 offered
by the owner.

The Rey to the HltuaUon Bes Want Ads.

Balldlng Permits.
riweiiintf nrui- I.,l, t.... .i, a ....
Thirteenth, frame dwelling, H.300; BarbaraKlrchner, K2t North Thirty-eight- h avenue.
&ota uvvrilitis. tJ.VW.

As aha is termed, will atara bravely aad patieatlr
guaies wnton a strong man would fiva way ander.

The laot is woman are mora patient than they ou.htto ba oodar such trouble.
Every woman ought to know that ah may obtain

the moat erperienoad medloaj ad vie frti if chmrfi
ad la obfhft swtJfaVaef aad privaoy by writiof to

th World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., f resident, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Piaroa
bs been ohicf oonaultin physician of th Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
ananw Mra aauf k.. I.4 a : -

ta

be

see

" ' - m "lusi prasiHHH CXpenOOO
In tha treat neat of woman's diseases than aay other physician k this country.Uu medicines are wortd-famo- u Jor their astonishing tfijoacy. '

Tha moat parfaot remedy over devised lor weak aad dU-at- a
wants b Dr. Piar1 Favorite PrriptIoaw

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. i
SICK WOMEN WELL.

J" m"T and varied aymptoma of womaa'a peculiar ailment . are fully set
forth ha fUaia Enjlieli in tha People' Medical Adviser (100 pe.es), newly
revised e Edition, cloth-boua- d, will be seat Oa receipt of 31 oaa
aant stamps ta pay oaet of wrappiag and aaaiiin. eay. Address aa above.
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Once Tried,
Always the Favorite

Uniform quality Is the
Pabst Blue Ribbon holds old frtenric u""u AXAcx-w- O. xr... - ... n -new uiics. XOU W1U Una the last drnn n rr
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naraess

ua liic
eanwe. J$
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTKO- -I

waasaanaMaaBaaBBiBieBaBasnnaiii

Hiawatha,

nrst rne bottle you drink
tuiuy nas tne same delicate
flavor and Is as smnnfh nnri Mf--

oau. arum

Coal'4

ww.a miiuisfying as the one of yesterday.Every drop In every bottle of

Pabst ;r
Bl-ueRitfoo-H

TLe Beer of QuaKty

is brewed as carefully and aged as

BOOKKKaiVKK

wvuziuy uiougn were theomy uomc ever be sold. This
wnyit swept the boardsat all expositions and all com-

petitions where purity and high
food value were the standardsof comparison.

Don't denv vmtreMr
bestget Pabst Blue Ribbon

have the best
Made and Bottled Only
ujr raosi Milwaukee,

Order a case to-da- y.

The Pabst Co.
1307 Leavenworth

, Ota.i.. $1- - HJZ

i
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3. THE COCA-COL- COMPANY.

with is thirst, because if try to satisfy it
ajtraf vmt itVar ftAt tnrru Inaat mttt "fnoa. ',,u.u.v j viuivi fw 66 .wow j vi 1L

makes sick, while alcoholic beverages are fatal to good
i

f:

IW1WH sbwij

sikop and

OU

because I find that single glass quenches
thirst, refreshes and relieves fatigue without any
after "let down. Therefore splendid beverage
for keeping condition. I cheerfully recommend
it to all athletes. Very truly

JtNNINGS.
DelidousRefreshing Thirst-Ciuenchlr- i3

5c Everywhere
2c stamp for our booklet "The Truth

ball Record Book 1910. The con- -
pucin ciucjr mc iai,

records, schedules for both leagues and other
Taiuauie Dascuau cumpuea vj
autaontiei.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.

LOST AND FOUND

and

yours.
HUUH

Atlanta, Ga.

anarnisKu Of, yellow and wbtteMfaMTirn . . strlDed. Anawera nama v.i"ii.rwgmm ror Monday -tiv.nd Tuesday. Apply H. Hall. award.
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OFFERED FOR RENT

Hooaua Ceatiaae

HOUSKKEEriNO rooms, aingia

Thursday is Homo Day.

Look for Iho Real Estato Bar-
gains.

Buy properly. Buy it.
The man who owns his own homo li ranked aa desirable citizenev-

ery city wants men thlii kind. Are you "desirable" or merely renter?
Are you 1lugglnK along paying rent after year when you might Juat
well apply the same money monthly payment on home of your ownT

Look over the real advertisements In Thurprtay'a Bee. You will
find great many choice home bargalna advertised for tale on easy term.
maybe Just the home you want be bought for few hundred dolfarg-dow- n

and the balance like rent maybe less than are now paying.

Rent paying is habit get away from It.

. .. TfUVEUNQ salesman, prefer exoerl.BAuai a rooay-ier- . a an: Sliced elar man
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Consult The Bee Land Columns When in Doubt


